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Abstract
There is a huge amount of information locked up in database information that is
potentially important but has not yet been discovered or articulated. The problem then
becomes how to analyze the data. Data mining is the extraction of implicit, previously
unknown, and potentially useful information from data.
Classification is the process of finding a model or functions that describe or
distinguish concepts or classes of data that aims to predict the class of an unknown object
label. Classification comes with variety of techniques like decision tree, neural network,
genetic algorithm and K-nearest neighbour. The decision tree is one of the most popular
techniques used for classification and applicable to data whose values are known
precisely.
In this research, data mining classification algorithms are used to categorize the
thyroid disease as sick or negative and our aim is to find out which of the data mining
models is the most suitable model that can be used for the thyroid disease classification
according to the model results.
We conducted a comparative study between J48 and CART classification
algorithms. The experiments were conducted in WEKA involves both algorithms and
testing of set of data related to the medical field with 10-fold cross validation. The data
set in the experiment was divided into three different sizes of records first with 1772 then
2772 and for the last with the all 3772 records. From the investigation and comparison
result, it can be said that J48 classification method is better than CART in small to
medium size data sets and it has a low computation cost and faster training time, but with
big and huge data sets CART is better but takes more time to build model.

المستخلص
رخضن الحُاسٕت كمٕخ ٌبئلخ مه الجٕبوبد داخل وُادلذ الجٕبولبدع ملت الزملبت تن رحزلُْ ٌلزي الجٕبولبد
دلللّ مولُمللبد م ٕللذح َمٍمللخ لللا ٔللزا اكزمللبلٍبع ا للجا ملله اللللشَسْ ذٔ للبد َسللٕلخ لزحلٕ ل ٌللزي الجٕبوللبد
َذسزخشاج مولُمبد م ٕذح مىٍب ممب تدِ ذلٓ ظٍُس دلا الزىقٕت ده الجٕبوبد َتدَارً المخزل خع لٕث تن رىقٕت
الجٕبوللبد ٔوىللٓ ذسللزخشاج المولُمللبد اللللمىٕخ الزللٓ لللا رسلله موشَلللخ سللبثقب َالزللٓ ٔمسلله تن رسللُن م ٕللذح ملله
الجٕبوبد.
الزصىٕف ٌُ دملٕخ ذٔ بد ومُرج تَ تلٕخ رصف تَ رمٕض الم بٌٕا تَ ال ئبد مه الجٕبوبد الزٓ رٍذف ذلّ
الزىجل ث ئلخ كلبئه ملله رصلىٕف غٕلش مولشَفا الزصللىٕف ٔلعرٓ ملت م مُدلخ مزىُدللخ مله الزقىٕلبد م ل
القللشاساد )decision treeع المللجسخ الوصللجٕخ  )neural networkع الخُاسصمٕللخ ال ٕىٕللخ

ل شح

genetic

َ )algorithmرقىٕللخ ال للبس ا وللشة )K-nearest neighborا ل شح القللشاساد ٌللٓ َالللذح ملله الزقىٕللبد
األك ش وجٕخ المسزخذمخ للزصىٕف َرطجق دلّ الجٕبوبد الزٓ روشف وٕمٍب دلّ َجً الزحذٔذ.
لللٓ ٌللزا الجحللثع رللا اسللزخذات خُاسصمٕللبد الزىقٕللت دلله الجٕبوللبد لزصللىٕف تمللشا

ال للذح الذسوٕللخ امللب

مشٔض اَ وزٕ خ سلجٕخ ٌَذلىب ٌُ موشلخ تْ مه ومبرج الزىقٕت َاسزخشاج الجٕبوبد ٌلُ الىملُرج األوسلت الزلٓ
ٔمسه اسزخذامٍب لزصىٕف تمشا

ال ذح الذسوٕخ َلقب لىمُرج الىزبئجا

تجشٔىلب دساسلخ مقبسولخ ثلٕه خُاسصمٕلبد رصلىٕف ٌَلٓ CARTَ J48ا َتجشٔلذ الز لبسة للٓ
WEKAتوٍب رىطُْ دلّ ك مه الخُاسصمٕلبد َرلا ا خزجلبس دللّ م مُدلخ مله الجٕبولبد المزولقلخ الم لبت
الطجٓ مت اسزخذات رقىٕلخ 01-fold cross validationا رلا رقسلٕا م مُدلخ الجٕبولبد للٓ الز شثلخ ذللّ
ال بت مخزل خ مه الس

د تَ مت  0771س

ا  َ 1771اخٕشا مت ك الس

د ٌَٓ  2771س

لخ
ا مه

الزحقٕلق َوزٕ لخ المقبسولخع ٔمسله القلُت تن شٔقلخ رصلىٕف  J48تللل مله  CARTللٓ م مُدلخ الجٕبولبد
ٕشح َمزُسطخ الح ا َلٍب َولذ رلذسٔت اسلش َ رسل لخ لسلبة مىخ للخع لسله خُاسصمٕلخ ٌ CARTلٓ
ا لل مت م مُدخ الجٕبوبد السجٕشح مت اوٍب رسز شق َوذ ا ُت لٓ الزذسٔت َ ثىبء الىمُرج.

1.1 Introduction:
Nowadays, we cannot imagine our life without computer programs and the fact is that
they have become so important that nothing can replace them. Computer programs would not
exist without algorithms and with computer applications becoming indispensable in almost all
aspects of our professional and personal lives, studying algorithms becomes a necessity for more
and more people. After all, algorithms can be seen as special kinds of solutions to problems not
just answers but precisely defined procedures for getting answers.
Comparative studies of algorithms are the act of comparing two or more algorithm with a
view to discover something about one or all of the algorithms being compared. This technique
often utilizes multiple disciplines in one study. The analysis of algorithm defines that the
estimation of resources required for an algorithm to solve a given problem. Sometimes the
resources include memory, time and communication bandwidth.
In conducting comparative studies, classification researchers and other data miners must
be careful not to rely too heavily on stored repositories of data as its source of problems. The
comparative study, does not usually propose an entirely new method;most often it proposes
changes to one or more known algorithms, and uses comparisons to show where and how the
changes will improve performance [17].
The important of algorithm comparing is to find a suitable algorithm for a specific
problem. One way to recognize the best suitable algorithm for a given problem is to implement
both algorithms and find out their efficiency, most importantly the running time of a program
[9].
Comparison in this research is made on accuracy, sensitivity and specificity using true
positive and false positive in confusion matrix generated by the respective algorithms. Also we
can use the correct and incorrect instances that give us a most efficient method for classification
by using the confusion matrix.

1.2 Problem definition:
Since we are in the age of data and data mining becomes a major science in our life we
need to find what the best to do that, and in this research we are seeking to find the best
classification algorithm for numerical data sets.

1.3 Main objective:
Is to make a comparison between classification algorithms to come out with a suitable
model that can be used for classify numerical data sets providing the best result accuracy and
takes less time to be built.

1.4 Methodology:
This section briefly explains the methodology adopted in this research, it is also discusses
the research steps taken in comparing J48 and CART which are:
1. Choose the algorithms to include in the comparison (J48 and CART).
2. Choose the suitable data set for testing. For example, if the algorithm is supposed to handle
large attribute spaces, choose a data set with a large number of attributes.
3. Divide the data set into 10 subsets for cross validation other values may be chosen depending
on the data set size.
4. Run a cross validation.
5. Run test multiple times with different number of instances.
6. Summarizes the test results and discuss it.

1.5 Research structure:
The research structures consist of the five chapter are the following:
In chapter two background of the data mining and the data mining techniques and
applications, In chapter three the classification techniques and methods and, In chapter four
implementation of simple cart algorithm and J48 using WEKA tools for data mining and what
founded or results on this implementation, In chapter five the Conclusions and recommendations.

